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LAWSPOPSHUSTLING

Sweet Apple Cider IN ASTORIA
A Piano Number with Each $5 Purchase

Jtiik Vegim
; B svgaln. ht)0

POLICEMAN BRAVELY STOPS SUN

The pure juice of the apple

40 cents the gallon
NING "MURDERER" ON COMMER-
CIAL STREET-DO- N'T GO FASTER
THAN A WALK; IT'S AGAINST
THE LAW. Lots of lim

Guaranteed Pure.

it developed last night that nobodyROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
can go fatter tlian a walk in Astoria.

Tho Lsadlng Orocora Whether this is for the purpose of keep
ing in time with the progress is not
known, but at any rate one young man
was threatened with arrest if he did not

'

stop running. It happened this way:m Ml Of ID TOWN
A reporter lor tne Astoria n was

anxious to secure the sensational news
sent to the Western Union office by the

Newi From Captain Parker
Tlila ofllce is in receipt of ft letter

from Capt. K. P. Parker, which states
that he wa at the Walton Hotel, in

1'hiludelpliiu, on October Oth, and on the
7th he left for lUmton. Joe lirown, who

left here with Opt. Parker, left liim

at .Montreal, but they will meet again
before their return.

A Happy Father
Jul. (irlMiT was made a happy father

Associated Press. He saw that if a can-

non was fired down the main street it
would not have hit anybody, and feeling
pretty good over the fact that he was

going to leave the city in a couple of

days, he started on a run to the tele-

graph office, just to stretch his limbs.

by the birth of a on at 4:30 yenterday
morning. Every body reported doing
well.

Appointed Guardian
Allx-r- t i'aldanius was appointed by

ttlio county court yeU-rda- an guardian
of tlie entate of Julio, Albert, Tina and

Instantly several oaloon doors flew Hunting for game wixh poor ammunition, seek-

ing customers with goods of inferior quality. In
either case the effort will be fruitless.

This firm doesn't believe in wasting energy
You don't believe in buying anything but the best
We onght to know each other.

Edward l'aldanlu, minor.

Has a Captain's License

First Ofluep Chas. II. Johnson, first

odicer of the Costa IUca, successfully
panned examination for a captain's

ot San Franciwo. He will remain
In hi pretetit position, for the present,
but it is expected that he will soon be

aligned to the command of a vessel.

He wa born and rained In Antoria, and
his many friends will be pleased to hear
of hi success.

open and much rubbernecking ensued,
t Was somebody killed? Waa the mur-

dered escaping J Or was it the thunder
of his big feet which were waking the

sleeping city into life.
When the runner was nearly oppo-

site Madison's cigar store, one of As-

toria's mot wideawake policemen came
to the rescue in short order. Buttoning
his coat and preparing for a desperate
struggle he crossed the street and stop-
ping the running reporter in command-

ing tones and demanded what the
trouble was. i

"Just taking a little exercise," was
the astonished answer.

We don't have to ask for your trade on account of
the maker's name. A residence of more than a quarter
af a century in the city has proven that.

Prisoner to Penitentiary
Sheriff Pomeroy ha taken C. ' A.

Jtrown, who was recently wntenced to
one year In the penitentiary, for larceny,
to that inntitution. ami la expected to
return today.

Temporarily Out of Service
The ntcamcr Wenona U temporarily out

of .mice, on account of repairs being
made to her propel lor, Captain Hull it

uing the ganoline boat "Queen" in the
meuiitiiiie,

Buried Yesterday
VvHturday afternoon the remains of

1'heUer . Rich Jr. were interred in the
lxwi and Clark cemetery. The funeral
took place from tho family residence

mid wan hugely attended,

Family Row
A family row occurred on Duane

street, between Ninth and Tenth streets,
about 8:30 lat night, that aroused the

neighborhood for awhile. Irva Hcgmen

got into an nltTiition with his wife,

and, it in claimed, struck her. Seizing a

liottle of carbolic acid he threatened to
drink the deadly poison. She poured it
into a gluNH, and her lniHband, in taking
it away from her, severely cut his fore

"Well, you can't run in Astoria," was
the reply,

"Is there an ordinance against it!" he
was asked.

"Yes," was the reply, showing how
finger. The police, on their arrival, found well the local officers keep in touch

with the city laws.thing quieted down and made no ar

JWn""'"'

ill
Fearing that he might disturb the

teaceful atmosphere of the town, not

wishing to be hit with a club, and seeing088888888888888880
880 PERSONAL MENTION 08 8 that he was violating one of the sacred

088888888888888880 laws of the city by hustling the re-

porter went on his chagrined way at the
Good Catches Being Made

Coritiilcrable improvement is shown in

the run of il"h of late. Silversides are

showing iu iiHT.-j- i h( number and itome

good catches arc being made. The out-lixi-

for the fall season is much better
than at any time Mince full ilhing

regulation gait.
"What officer was that!" the reporter

asked a citizen.
"Aims to Hold 'Em," was the reply.

"Ah," hissed the villain, in tones of
relief. "I thought so."

Jlrs. A. C. Levy, of Chicago, who is a

of Mrs. C. M. Cellar, of this city,
is visiting her ond will remain for a

week or more.

Capt. If. C. finniat. an old time
who Is now captain of the tug

Reliable, of North Rend, Wash., has been

visiting in Astoria for a few days.
After an enjoyable time ho left for his

home yesterday.
trs. George Malar left for her home

at Portland last night. She has been
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SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES.

Meeting Of Women's Club

A new president, to succeed Mrs. S. K.

Diebel, who resigned on account of leav-

ing the city, will be elected, nt the first

mectinc of the Women's Club, for the

A.--
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YOU CAN'T LOOK
FOOLISH

IN WISE CLOTHES
But just for arguments sake we have V

Strouse Bros. "High Art" Clothes,
The "Washington Hand Tailored Clothes

The " Stratford System" Supreme Shape
Clothes,

Three of the finest brands in the world. We also have
exclusively

Paragon Trousers $7 to $12.50,

Knox' World Renowned $5 Hats,

Garhartt Work Clothes,

Hull's Seperable Umbrellas.

The largest, lightest store. Dust proof, moth proof
f clothing wardrobes. The most courteous salesmen.

Astoria's greatest clothes shop. No house in the II.
S. can offer more.

HERMAN WISE
Behind Each Article Sold in His Store.

Christian Science.
Services at 634 Grand avenue, Sunday

ot 10 a. m., subject: "Doctrines of Atone
ment." All are invited.

winter. ThU meeting will be held at
the Red Men's Unit this afternoon and

several matter of Importance will come

up. Tho attendance of the club has not
been very active and there may be difll-cult- y

in lin.ling mi ulliccr to preside for
this jear. Considerable money is now

in the club's treasury which may deter-

mine whether the dub disbands.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al Seafeldt.
Dr. d'ilkington, who went to Portland,

on a professional trip, has returned to
Astoria.

R. A. Hawkins and family, of Uwaeo,
came down from Portland last evening.

Chas. M. (iilmore, with R. S. Nason &

Company, of Portland, is in the city.
R. M. Buttle, of the fireat Western

Dry Goods Company, Seattle, is calling
on his customers in this city.

H. Z. Huston, of South Rend, is at the
Occident.

Holy Innocents' Chapel.
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity.

Morning and evening services, 10 a. m.

and 7:30 p. in. Holy communion. Sun-d- a

v school, 11:15 a. m.

pi fJ8Ice Cream Sherbets

Placed Under Bonds-And- rew

Dooney, of Sveiison, who was
arrested on a charge of threatening to

kill, appeared before .Jimtice of the Peace
(loodman, yesterday afternoon. From the

testimony givetU it appear that Dooney
threatened the life of Mi's. Dooney and
to set Hie to their dwelling, on their

ranch, near Svensou. It is a family

First Evangelical.
Morning service in Swedish at 10:45;

theme, "Royalty in the Kingdom of
God." Evening service, always iu Eng-

lish, at 7:30 o'clock; theme, "Gathering
in the' Harvest of the Kingdom." Sun-

day school at Uppertown Church and in

the German Lutheran at 9:30 a. m., Miss
Alemu Nyland and ' Mrs. A. Young,

superintendents. Choir meets for re-

hearsal every Tuesday evening at 7:30,
continuation elus3 meets for instruction
every Saturduv afternoon at 2 o'clock.

aiiairel over property matters, andJ

Dooney promised not to molest any of

tho family nor nnuoy them in the future.

Judge Cioodmnu advised him to keep
liis promise and placed him under $2."i()

bonds to keep the peace.
Candies

Tuesday morning, October 15, the pastor

V 1 T f T I'T TTTTTTTT11 TTTT fi
will leuve for Taoomu, to attend a meet-

ing of the Columbia conference of the

Evangelical Lutheran Church, and willIfYou are Hunting be gone for a week. Gustaf E. Rydquist rn i .in.HAS WRONG IDEA OFpastor.

Presbyterian. HARBORiAll services as usual. The pastor will

preach morning and evening. Choru

For the best gro-
ceries, bear in mind
this store is growing
more and more pop-
ular every day with
buyers who appreci-
ate good values.

choir. All are invited. Wm. S. Gilbert,

pastor.

Knocker Arrested.
ARKANSAS BUSINESS MAN WRITES

TO KNOW IF VESSELS CAN COME
INTO HARBOR HERE HAS A BADCarl Franseen was arrested yesterday

for knocking the spots out of John Doe's
suit. He was released an hour later and

STEER FROM SOMEBODY.

is again at work at his stand, 17Scholfield Mattson & Co.
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931

Eleventh street, where he does first- -

Bon Ton Millinery
"THE NOBBIEST HATS IN TOWN"

Every one praises the Bon Ton Hats
They like'them because they contain lasting
satisfaction and are the most reasonable

priced hats you can buy.
The styles are correct, snappy and indivi-

dual such, as American gentleladies admire.
You know it is a great satisfaction to buy
the right hat at the right price. Look over
our stock carefully. With elegant hats as
we show you will understand why the Bon
Ton Hats are so well known and so ex-

tremely satisfactory.

Retrimming and Remodeling Hats a Specially.

class cleaning, pressing and repairing,
work called for and delivered. A prominent business man of one of

Arkansas largest cities has addressed

the Chamber of Commerce seeking in-

formation as to the reasons why As

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.j
Sunday school at 12:30. Rev. John War
ren will preach at the evening services. toria should become an important deep
Rev. W. S. Short will be at Holy Inno sea port if there are any such reasons

for this distinction. He states that fromcents' Chapel, in Uppertown, in the
evening exchange pulpits with Rev. information received he is lead to believe

that the mouth of the Columbia RiverWarren.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

is about one mile wide and that it is
impossible for any light draft vessetaThe sermon themes at the Methodist
to enter the Columbia River Bar, also
that the government work on the bar
only improves this condition in a mea

Church wil be as follows: At 11 a. m.,
"The Constraining Motive"; at 7:30 a.
m., "The iPersuasive Power of, the
Bible." All other services as usual. A

cordial invitation is extended to the publ-

ic- to attend. Seats are free. Strangers
will be made to feel at home. 0. C. Ear- -

sure i
.

The Conditions on the Columbia River BonCo., have either1 been grossly misrepresent MillineryJohnson Phonograph ed, or else the informant is obviously
ick, pastor.

"
ignorant of the,, situation. Mr WhyteJ
is asking th$ inquirer for the source of, - , - - , i i'A -- u.i.H,,i..,M''"'vfX. 483, Bond Street


